
Groves 
Theatre

An after school program for students in grades K-5



Introduction
Derrick and I have been married for over 18 years

I have 4 children

I have a Masters Degree in Elementary Teaching

I taught preschool, 1st and 2nd grade

I have been involved in theatre in some capacity 
since I was a child

In February a few friends and I put on a 
production of A Midsummer Night's Dream with 

a group of youth ages 13-17

Served on PTO Board for 11 years

My biggest passions are my family, God, literacy, 
music, and theatre  
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Why 
Theatre 
Matters!



Increases Creativity

Theatre is an art of 
imagination. Drama 

processes encourage 
divergent thinking or 
thinking in multiple 

directions to find 
many creative 

possible solutions.

Increases Academic 
Achievement

Students who participate 
in theatre at any age show 
higher standardized test 
scores, improved reading 

comprehension, better 
attendance, greater 
concentration, and 

increased motivation to 
learn.

Encourages 
Responsibility

Children learn to take 
responsibility for learning 
their lines because they 

know others are counting 
on them to have a 

successful show.  These 
lessons in responsibility 
become an incredible 

lesson and life long tool.



Builds self-Esteem
Children in theatre 

learn to budget time 
toward a long term 

goal. Everyone works 
toward an opening 

night and so much has 
to get done before that. 
Each rehearsal leading 
up to the performance 

is cumulative.

Improves Time 
Management

Enhances 
Collaborative Skills

Theatre is a 
collaborative art form. 

Science shows that 
kids involved in theatre 

are better 
communicators, which 
leads to stronger team 
work. Data also shows 

children involved in 
drama are more 

collaborative than their 
peers who were not 

exposed to it.

Provides children with 
opportunities in a safe 

space to face their fears, 
be themselves, and try 

new things. Theatre 
teaches children how to 
be assertive, how to be 
confident, and how to 

really put themselves out 
there when they are in a 

large group setting.



Many theatre rehearsals 
involve a lot of hurry up 

and wait periods. During 
this communal process 
children learn how to sit 

quietly and respect others 
for longer periods of time.  

Children exposed to 
theatre can better identify 

with multiple 
perspectives, thanks to 
the way actors take on 

roles and put themselves 
in others shoes. Theatre 
kids also learn to better 

manage their own 
emotions and 

communicate how they 
are feeling.

Research has found 
people who engage with 
theatre (participating or 
viewing) for two or more 

hours per week show 
significantly better mental 
health. This is largely due 

to the fact that theatre 
creates connection and all 
of the other great things 

already mentioned.

Teaches
Patience

Promotes
Empathy

Helps with
Mental
Health



Groves 
Family
Together We Thrive
My goal is for theatre to be 
an extension of the positive 
community we have built 
as a Groves Family!

It is only when we work 
together that we succeed in 
creating cultivating a 
strong community. 
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How will the kids be involved?

1 2

3 4

Set Design Props

Writing ScriptsCostumes



Parent Committees 

Props Fundraising Rehearsal Volunteers

Set Design Set Construction Costumes

1 2 3

4 5 6

Committees will be formed once our meetings begin and 
productions have been selected. However, we do need someone 

to help coordinate volunteers for meetings/rehearsals ASAP.



Meeting Days

Split into 3 groups

Each group will be limited to 40 
students. In the event we have more 

that want to participate, students will be 
selected at random.

4th and 5th grade

Mondays, from 3:15-4:30
Beginning November 7th

(we will meet Wednesday when there is 
no school on Monday)

K and 1st grade

Thursdays, from 3:15-4:30
Beginning December 8th

2nd and 3rd grade

Tuesdays, from 3:15-4:30
Beginning December 6th

There is a required $30 participation fee per student



Productions

Each of the three groups 
will have their own 
production.

I do not know what they 
are going to be yet.
(Suggestions are welcome! Bonus points 
if they are literature based)

I am hoping to work in 
collaboration with Mr. 
Huertas and Ms Yetter.

Next year I hope to add 
a second theatre 
experience for each 
group.



Holiday Market
We have been asked to perform on December 3rd

We will performing a skit written just for us!
Mrs. Claus’s Workshop

Formal auditions will not be held 
Audition forms will be accepted through October 30th

Due to our tight rehearsal schedule (8 in total), 
experience and availability will carry the largest 

weight in casting
Casting for this skit will be announced on October 31st



Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/gro

ups/652265649799262

Instagram
@grovestheatre

Social Media

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.facebook.com/groups/652265649799262&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1666890155831825&usg=AOvVaw2kmkaYvEqaIcEQ7auTLMfa
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.facebook.com/groups/652265649799262&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1666890155832059&usg=AOvVaw2C2O-1oEfE55PkvLT38r8w


Forms and Links
Mrs. Claus’s Workshop

Email

Phone

https://forms.gle/y3qi1p
a3NNpmcgrYA

grovestheatrearts@gmail.com

(951) 221-0940
Participation Form

https://forms.gle/1hk89pmc4SrHs8nm6

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://forms.gle/y3qi1pa3NNpmcgrYA&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1666890156165743&usg=AOvVaw3eVkOFZMYnAtYHh7Kn42XO
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://forms.gle/y3qi1pa3NNpmcgrYA&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1666890156165990&usg=AOvVaw2IkZVR2mmFAMiuk7SynIw0
mailto:grovestheatrearts@gmail.com
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://forms.gle/1hk89pmc4SrHs8nm6&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1666890156176630&usg=AOvVaw0tA-hSJ8r5bV7loHHBQa7z

